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ATLANTIC FRUIT CO. v. OKE.

Sale of Goods-Shipment of Car-load of Fresh Fruit from Distant
Place-Delivery f.o.b. at Place of SIipment-Delay of Carrîers
aiid Neglect Io Ie Car-Fruit Arriving in Overripe Condition-
Loss upon Resale by Purchaser-Miempi to Make Vnid<,r
Responsibl-No Negleci Shewvn-No Implîed Warrantyý or
Cond ifioný-Risk'of Transit - Evidence-Coesndc-
Inivoce -- Term of Sale -Express Exemption of Vend or
-Liability of Carriers.

An appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of the Judge of
th~e County Court of the County of Peterborough disniiss'ing an
action for thie balance of the price of a car-load of bananas shipped
by the plalntiff8 Wo the defendant.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITU, C.J.C.P., B3RiiTo,,
RIDDELL, lýATCHFIORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

F. D. Kerr, for the appellants.
G. N. Gordon, for the defendant, respon dent.

MFuR,'ImII, C.J.C.P., giving the judg'nlent of the Court, said
that the defendant wua a wholesale dealer in fruit, carrying on

buiesat Peterborough, Ontario; and the plaintifis wvere large
dJaiers ini the like goods, carrying on business in Baltimnore, Mary-
land.

The parties had deait with each other in the purchase by the
<efendant and sale by the plaintiffs of such goods, Wo a cniderable
extent before the transaction in question t(ook place; and both
were quite familiar with the course o! business Mn, and the nature
and incidents of, the trade.
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The transaction in qluestionl was a pur-chase by the defendant
fromn the plaintiffs of a car-load of bananias at Baltimore, the
delivery of thi, goods to be' f.0-1b. at Býaltiinore.

The goods were so d1elivered in good condition, and were
dellveredl to Uic competent carriers, wvith ail the care and preeautiOni
uisually takcnl and ncsryIn suchl cases.

lIn the ordlinary c-oursýe o4 carniage the goods should hiave r-eachIed
the diefendant iii gootýImrktbeonio;bu soniet iunsuai

hpne:thle goods 'xere deiaved by Ille Carriers, anld, acc-tod(itng
to thle iviene he neglecteti -to ice" the car. Ili order to retard
ripening of the fruit too rapily for the Peterboroligi mnarket:
the resuit1 was that the fruit arriveil in too ripe, a conitlion for
mlarketing pur11poses, thlolghi In better condition for iniediate
conlsumiption. Tile dIefendanilt wýas cosqetyoblig-ed to sel! it
at once at al vonsiderabic Ioss; and contendeti thlat UIl( ioss- shouild
fali on1 thle p1aintfiff,.

The sýale w f.o.b. Btior;and the bill of ladling waqt
o1)ce sent1 on in the( ulsaýl ay to, and received by, the( defenldant;
and So plaily theu property in lte gootis, and, in uslual course, thle

possession of t1lin ai1so, passed o fltedfnat if, thlerufore, hit
could hiave any « daim, against thle plaintifis by reason of thle con-
dition ini wlticl h Ui goods reachiet P>eterborough, it mnust be by
reason of sonie linapied warrantyý or condition. B3ut wyshiid
anv -11(.h warranty or. condiio b1 1mue ii h irculnistanpe
of titiscae

There was f0o negleut on the plaintiffs, part of any- precauition
wihis us ail aen Ili Ilhe shipping of suli goods: and the\

were goois wdll ordinarily should, iii such a case, arive 111
inarketable condition without any unlus.ul care. Býut somei(thtig
unuilsuai happuencti wýhile tlie gootis were the dlefendant's, ouit of the
conitrol of the plaintifls, sôrnlethling whiich, if the facts really were

asý they - uow appearei to lie, gave the dlefendant a right of action
algainst Ilhecries

Butt lt was said thlat things whlich hapndsubsequent, W the
arrivai of the goods 111wcd Ill te plainitiffs wvre W bellr Ilhe risk.s
of the transit; anti, standinjg ahlone, the correspondenc immiiediately
fohlowinig tnat, even'jt nliit Nvehi prove that; but the, evidence mnade
it plain that the intervention of the plainitifïs wws orily for the

ppo f assLsting their cust.oiner, according Wo their commijon
patcin recovering his loss fromi the carriers; it being considered

Iltt Oiey', being suri large custorners of the carriers, wvere better
able t'hall their own vustonmers Wo obtain a satisfactoryv sttliment
of stwc alins.

Andi ail tis was mlacle very plain byý tle later vorresponidene,.
in which the( deenan emanded a returu of Ls 1>ill of Iading .50

that hie mniglt iake his own claini against the, carriers, and by the
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faci that hw did inaku it asowner of thtlgod for tht'ul lo"
susiained bv tht urnakotable t for \\ hooSale (urîx11> cnitio
of t1le fruit '.hnit wýaS r])iv - b uM.

aIgtaii,t tht cariers, t i efnat utindtha e of the a,
w1ichi t'o Court no0W e in toLe tht igh ont': tlîa. 1'- tat ;Io
shoild( look t o the( carrier fobis; fos ie dli( inot semto hau
recededl 0rî h util the' !lanm-s Oien fo h'pricie of, th!w nd

eie:Il his tI-ý Ilie invoic of t1li g)odsý. cointuh'
Course (Af trd' ewtnte patieIs, xr. l xipe

ele frounlnhlt for l<Ss Snlcbth t wh1e4 is tIi'si, 1f this
action. Thýat t'riuà ioi Ii o lon o ùu'îeentt'

In ttfaeoselanereedtetauiihdternu, tht' oppýosil
(if it, was out of tt usin

Tht14 q' peal shoulid býe alloe, n iudm sholuld !'( euîteýro,1
frîr thei ph tFoi. fo th' nîunt of thi lin

SEO D IIISION.L Couivr. API'rL 15111i, 1919.

S ETT PINGTON v. SýANDWI( 'II W\INDSORý)] AND
AMHUERSTBUIMRG RAI LWAY.

,SfeefRaiwaj Ifur toJ>wie<je Alyhtngfrom Mloving Cul.
NeglIgen7ce of S(eri-v1nt of RaiwaY ('ompany Operaling Coi-

Overrowdng-xit-oorLçft Opc -Absencv of ('onfinbuory?
Ne.glgenc-Findngs f Jury.

Appeal bY the deednsfromi thejugrnxî of Mi L'K,iý
C.J.Ex., upon the' findings of a urini faour ofithe limiffor

the reecovery' of -5-00) lainages..
The. plaintifi %vas a pa;,-senger Ii a oar of tO'iefnnts fronil

which she attempted to alighit while it was' Mu motion; she feUl ani
sustained the' injury' of which she vonîiplailled. Slie alleged

nelgneon the part of, the' servanfis of the' degfenda'tits operating

The. jurvr found( that tlie defendants were guiltyv of ne(gligericeý(,
which onsisted -of an open door wlàle the car wa)S still Mi motion,"-

àmd tliat, there wasý. no vontributory niegligen(c on the. part of the.
pWttf; thpyassessed lier dlamages ut210.
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The aippca1 wvas heard by -MEREDITH., C.J.C.P., Brrei
RIDLl LATC1BFoRD, and MIDDLiEToN, MJ.

Peter Whlite, KU., for thleappellants.
F. W. Wilsoni, for the plaintifis, respondent.

MEFr:Dimî, C.J.C.P., givinig the judgmient of the Court at the

conclusion of the argumienit,,saidl that this, case was one essentially
for the jury. It was £airly and fully tried: it went Wo the jury
urpon a charge niot obe t on either sie; and the jury found

unequiNocally in favtouir of the plaintiff, and assessed damnages
at asuin not said Wo be unreasonable byý any one.

A verdict so fournd ouglit Wo stand: no0 appeal lay against it;.
the Court could interfere witli it onily if it Were such an one as

rea-soinlelf men could not find. Lt was anything but that. The
car unwiliih the wonlian was a passenger was crowded: ap-

proaching the place where she desircd Wo aliglit, she gave the 1rapcPr
signal id thosze i vontrol of the car Wo stop-pressed the electrie

bel butonandat thie proper timie began Wo work lier way,

tlirouglh the crowd, Wo the going-out door of the car, Wo aliglit.
l'be driver of thLe car liad accepted and was acting upon lier

signal Wo stop; and thien the conductor Îu charge of the car, seeing

lier, called out to those who were blockmng lier way Wo nake way

for hier so that she iniglit "get off." Ifavingnmade lier way 'Wt the

proper door, and fmnding it open, site stepped off and. was thrown
down a2nd hurt, because, at the moment, the car xas iiiovnig-
it had alniost, buit not qiuite, stopped. lier way Nws impeded
by other passengers even to the last, step before alighting; aud ail

tis, as well as ail the womian did, was done near to, and under the(

eyes of, the conductor; iiin(l so aIl that she did was appareutly
done with ]lhs approval. Th'le door of the car ouglit Wo have been

closeüd untiil thie car hiad stopped; the car vins one of that kind
k-onas -pay-as-ouetr cars, Nviicli are opened and cloffld

ordinarily bY the con1ductor fromn bis place within the car; but

on thui occasion the door hiad iiot been closed wile the car Nvas iu

m~otion. only biecause the( car Nvas so ov-cerowdiedl that the door

could not. Le closed; one mari at least was standing on the last

i$tep) vil ic the iman worked lier way tlirough the crowd and
sppdoff; but, no onie, eithler conduct'or or pasnedid or said

mn1tiing Wo prevent lier, or warn lier against, stepping off. So

th)at what, she did could liardly have seemied imprudent Wo ber

or- to any ofie tiiere. In ail these vircumastances, if rea--onable

menli (could not find that the proxiniate cause of the woinan's

injury was a neglect on the defendants' part of the duty they

owed Iohler asa pasne,tdieuthe Chief Jutice liseif iust
be cute among the unreasonable. The overerowding vian a

breacli of the dfnnt'duty and contraet; the open door and
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the caul to niiake \vav fur the wonian1 to> gtof tlw ca' vet'l>euîe
of that dut v aid cotîtraet, un!o<,s -min ineniw er tkn wr
lier, or sta3 l'er gogtu ntil ie t-:1r had 'topptsd The 'lend-
-tilts could i lot umnibxepct )ion w, the pt in the
positlin of ha: ing to worký a wayl îhr1ough11 a rwdî sae
ini goinge ouit, 10 1 ( aite, tf) tatke a< miuih ariiali higa i tILe
way mure clalaid 1> d i Mmd flot egralget il a -trglI-)
pa.ss through thle croxm t. The, (-il1luinstans wetl w:iaatlý 11w'

ju3 liduilg iat thIle wman wasnmit gulilty of triut
niegligenice: thlev mould have beenl 1ore10P,tfe iwiuîin thu.

coxiductor. anti thoee who awlier goilig Pu te off. ulvo
negligence 1ii doinig nothfingj to hrvn er, >scei1îg th11w iiîte
She was in~rog the deedxt'fault.

The jry's indin as 1( t0w nature of 11 efnath eliec
was not hteall a wide as it night hmve becen; but it mnust Im,
read( together withi 1hw evitireanti mlchar-ge, and iusi eal thial,
in ail thecicUlstfle of Ilhe aethe Open door. wasu an initimta-

fion by the defenidan1t, to the plaint if that it wa.,roe for her
to illighit at the t1iue when she steppeti off the car. Boar-ding
and alighitlrg ilmust lie done with sonic celeit ' ; deliheration andi
d1iscussionl ar(e olit of place; eand woul properî.1. Ile ren(Ilv

psenigers as wull as crew.

A ppe<îl dhsm (,-, l ýithcut

SECOND DivibiioNAi, C'OURT. AI'uîL 0~I,19.

Rf, CANADA FUJINITUIIE MANUFAf 'TuB EU. LIITE
vLEVINE.

Diiio ort uisitio Amo iof ('AW-cto o
Balance of inetc con bnom n, ~Iotckr of
Claim of E.rcc&, oni r8100-M Dîvis,îinC Aci , k.-S.O. 1914
eh. OS3, -ec. 6;2 (1) (c), (d) (i.).

An appjeal by the defendant Maix Levine front :lan order 4)f
SUTII EA, J).., iClnlerdsisigamotion ) v bue appellanilt
for' prohibition Io the lighith I)îiisioui Court of tllunt of
Bruce.

The elaini of the plaintiffs in the I)ivision court, was for- thie
aiount of an acount, S244.45, less certain crodits, leaving a
balance of S119.08,- froni which the platîintifs, in thie particular.s
of -tleir dlaimi annexeti to the suminons,decti 108"b

12-16 o. w. \-
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aliowance off," thus furtlher reilucing their dlaim to $100, so as

to bring it within the jurisdiction of a Division Court.

The motion for prohibition was based on want of jurisdiction

in the Division C'ourt, and one of the grounds statcd by the

appellant in an affidavit was, "that the particulars of claim in

said suiit set forth the amoumt of dlaim as $244.45, and I arn

iadliscd by counsei there is -no sufficient abandonmnent by the

plainitifis to bring this action within the jurisdiction of the said

T1e appeal was heard by MEREDiTH, ('.J.(..P., Baî'r'oN,

RELL.i , LATCH'iFonD, and MIIDDLETON, MJ.

J. H. Fraser, for the- appellant.
Il. Hl. Pa% s, for the lintîiis, respondents.

TIIE COURT dirisdthe appeail with costs, being of opinion

thait nom, of the groundsý. urgcd wcere sustainable.

l'ioni t1w question of abandonment, it wâs argued for thie

pelntthat1 al plaintiff cotild not give a Division Court juris-

diction by abandii(oning the exeaover $100 ex\cept îu cases comig

Untder sec. 62 (1), (d) (iii.) o! the Division Couirts., Act, RSO
1914 ch1. 6;3.

l'le d.aiml Ilu this case came under sec. 62 (1) (c), which declares

thalt ai )ýisioni Court shall hiave jurisdiction lu "anttt-tion on a dlaiml

or dewuand of debt, a ccount or breachi o! contraet, or covenant, or

xnoney- deînand . . . Nwre thc amount or balance clauned

does nlot exceed $S100; provided thlat Mn tle case o! an unsettled

accounit the whiole arcounlt does not exceed $600."1
Claulse (d> of sec. 62 (1) gives jurisdiction up to $S200 ini respect

of certain diswliere the amount is, ascertalined b\- the signature

of tuedeedat one belig- -' (ii1i.) Th1e balance of an1 amtounit

so ascerta1ine(d wichd did uiot ex-ccd $400 and the plaintiff abandonis

tle excess o \er $'200."
The Colurt hield, that thie plaintiffis' dlaim for $100 was withini

t lejuirisdiction ofthDisinCuttjeeasorasnwyhe
shiolld tnet abandon the exeess, although ther wavs no exress

provision ini clause (c.) such ajs thlat i clue(d).



IEAD v. WHITNEF.

SEcoN~D DivisioNXL COURT. APIIIL 17rn, 1919.

*1114AD v. WHITNEY.

Medwics LiiŽ 'lai/nof Assistant Archlitect Frnphoyed hy
A ehtetS prik < ncof BuPdi -qr i i i ns-

1W-orc aiid Serîice "'-M.echaies and WVage-Earners Lien? Aci,
sc. (ICorcr ---- otretr.S 2 (a), (f) -Pyrnenf
on Acecount Jiade )'? bqAchiteet Io~itn pporaint

"tnint ('hargeable upon Land.

Aýppval i) the defendant Whitnevy froin the judgiuent of the
AsitatMaste-r ii Ordinary in favour of the plaintiff in an actîon

to eniforce(- a lcii under the Mlechanies and W'age-Earnens Lien Act,
RO.1914 1 h. 1>40.

heappeal was hourd I)V MERDIaTH, <'I.J.(X.P., BRÎ'rrON,
RIDDELIL iid b \THFORD, JJ.

J. 1 1. Cooke, for the appellant.
.J. M\ . Fergus-on. for the plaintiff, rcspondent.

fiDLL J., read a judgrnent in which he said 1 hat thle defend-
ant, a theatre11 proprietor, dlesiring ta rebuild a theatre building in
Toronto, emplj)oyed the defendant Crane, an architeet, Dfletroit,
to draw thie plans, supcriýise; the construction, etc., for 3per cent.
of the cosýt. The plaintiff, a T1oronuto architect, was, aecording tu,
the usual (If mlot unvra)custoni, enîplox'cd by C'rane Co sýuper-
intend the bil1dingm1 andact as asitant architect, the re,!iuneration
b)eing fixed at S.1,500 if theicldi(ng cust$12,5,0OO, and l ý2 per cen1t.
of any excess cost.

The defendant Wtevand his manager knew that the
plaintiff was suo superintending the building etc. (at leasýt in p,.art)
aw nw thiat lie, was euîîloyed by Crane for that purpose.

A change beig donr'ie in1~f the front of thie theatre, so
that it would ho two storeys instead of one, the plaintiff was
instructed 'by (2rane to( draw the plans for the change. Hie (lid so,
and these plans were used.

The building cost at least $133,000. The î>laîntiT ýrcudered
bis bill for .. . . . . . .$1,500
IVj perent. oress ...--.... 120

TravIling eXpenS. ot Detroit..... 20

$1,840
The defendant Crane paid on accout. ... 39

IÀýv%%ng unpaid....................... $1,340
* Thlis caii and ail others so inarked to bc reported in the Ontario

La R~eports.-
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Crane not paymng the plaintiff, he filed a dlaim for a lien for

$1,340. The Assistant Master in Ordinarv allowe(l the claim, and

the defendant appeals.
By sec. 6 of the Act it is provided that - any person who per-

foros any work or service upon or in respect of, or place, or

furnishes any rnaterials to be uscd in the making, constructing,

erecting . . . or repairing of any erection, building...

>shall by virtue thereof have a lien for the price of such -work,

serv \ice or materiaLs upon the erection, building . iinited

hov\er" as in the said section set out.

The question wus whether this could include the plaintiff's

dlaim).
The learned ,Jud(ge referred to, Arnoldi v. Gouin (1875), 22 Gr.

314, which he thought well decided. Whatever doubt there inuglt

have been had the language of the statute remained unchanged

must disappear when ail pretext for applying thc ejusdem generis

doctrine lis disappeared; and, moreover, the words are now "work

or service." There was no reason why superîntending the building

was any lem " service upon " the building than carryîng bricks and

mortar to the bricklayers.
Thei work and services of the plaîntiff, then, were sucli ps the

Act conteniplated.
Crane was a " contracter " under sec. 2 (a), contracting with the

defeudazit for the " doing of work or service;" and the plaintiff was

a "subý-eontractor" under sec. 2 (f), "employcd by", Crane,
"9a vontractor;" and there wus no reason why the plaintiff sliould

not have a lien limiited as set out in secs. 6 and 10.

.As to the itemi of $20, êxpen"e of trip to Detroit, it wus difficulit

to inake suceli a trip corne under "service upon . . '. a build-

ing;" and, whule the plaintif! had a just dlaim against Crane for

this sumn, lie -ouild not claimi it against Whitney.

Bunt, whcn C'rane paid the sunii of S;50(lon the account generally,

without specific appropriation, the plaintif! had the riglit to apply

the sumi on any of the dlaimis madle; he applied it to pay thie $20

(as wiell as the $200), atnd hie hiad the riglit to do so.

The app)eal should fie dlismissed.

1BiurrON and LATrcHÏioRDi, JJ., agreed wýitli RIDDJFLL, .

MI~auIT, (X .CP.,agreed In the resuit, for reasons stated in



('ROW 1'. CROW.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LENNOX, .1 API'au 7Tn., 1919.

('RUW V. ('ROW.

Deed oovy e f La nd-LDescrî.ptîi-F~alsa, Dernonstraio--
Itnonof (h'antor-Evidence-Costs.

Action by Daniel M'. ('row agaînst his son George T. ('row
and thec infant sons of George T. Crow to have it dcclared that a
deed from the plaintiff to the defendants, dated the 21st April,
1915, conveyed no part of or intercst in lot 4 in the 3rd concession
byý thie -western. boundary of the township at, Raleigh and no
interest that the plaintiff had at the time of the making of the
deed in that part of the allowance for road lying or running between
lot 4 ini the 2nd and lot 4 in, the 3rd concession of the
said township, or, in the alternative, for reformation of the dced.

The action was tried without a jury at Chatham.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the plaîntfT.
A. Clark, for the defendant George T. Crow.
S. B. Arnold, for the Officiai Guardian, rcpresenting the infant

defendants.

LEN NO(X, J., in a written j udgment, said that the.property and
rights conveyed or purporting to, be conveyed by the deed were
deeried as5, "ail and singular that certain parcel. or tract of land
sind premnises situate lying and being in the township of Raleigh

* . and being coxnposed of the north-east haîf of lot 4 ii the
2nd or front concession by the river Thanies in the said towniship

containing 100 acres more or less." The deed wae made
iiin pur-suance of the Short Forms of Con veyances Act," and
iisuh)ject WA the reservations limitations provisoes and conditions

epesdin the original grant thereof from. the Crown. " It was a
deed of gift, expressed to be in consideration of natural love and
affection aind the sum of $10, and was made ani registercd volun-
tarily by the grantor without any communication with the grantees.
The land in the 2nd concession was only about 64 acres.

it wa.s sub)stantially accurate Wo say that at the time lie executeil
theo deed the plaintiff owned the north-easterly haîf of lot 4 in the
2nd and 3rd conessions. It was contended that the deed passed
land ini the 3rd concession because the plaintif[ owned land in
t4hat concession, and because of the words leontaiinig 100 acres
more or less" in the deed.
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The learned judge was of opinion that, the specification of

quantity added nothing to the deed, and ini no way controlled or

affected the definite description by lot, locality, and concession.

Reference to Stone v. Corporation of Yeovil (1876), 1 C.P.D.

691, 701.
1 Having reference to the subject-matter, no0 sensible meaing

could be attached to the additional words-they werc repugnant

to an already unmnistakable description. The deed must be con-

strued not only according to the ordinary grammatical meaning of

the language used, but also with reference Vo the subject-matter:

Thames and Mersey Marine Insurance Co. v. Hlamiton Fraser &

Co. (1887), 12 App. Cas. 484, Lion Mutual Marine Association

v. Tucker (1883), 12 Q.B.D. 176; Watson v. Toronto Ilarbour

Cominissioners (1918), 42 O.L.R. 65; and other cases.

As a matter of interpretation, the learned Judge was clearly of

opinion that the secondary description contained in the deedl,
cgcontaîing 100 acres more or less," must be rejected as falsa

demnonstratio, and the deed mnust be read as if those words were

not there.
The learned Judge conisidered wvith great care the evidence

bearing on the intention of the grantor and generally on the merits,

and found the- facts against the contentions of the defendants.

Judgnient declaring that the plaintif! intended to con vey only%

the part of lot 4 in the 2nd concession, und that no part of the lot

ini the 3rd concession was conveyed or passed, and for paymient,

by the plaintiff of the infants' costs, fixcd at $100, with the rîghit

to the Officia,; Guardian, if hie prefers it, of a taxation on a solicitor

and client bwis and for payment by the defendant George T.

Crow Vo the plaintif! of the plaintiff's costs of the action, including

c'osts occasioned by joining the infants, but not the costs payable

to dhe Officiai Guardian.

CLIUTE,, J., IN CHAMBnR,1S. APIL 7TIT, 1919.

REX v. POWNELL.

RXv. POWNELL, LEDUC, AND TOWNS.

Ontorio Temperance Ae-aitae8Convictions for Offelicess

aïaint sec. 41-H 1aving Intoxicating Liquor in Plac othier thom

Priivate; Dwiefling-hozoee-Evidence.

Motions by the defendants Vo quash convictions by a1 nagis-

trate for offences against sec. 41 of the Ontario Temperance Act,

the chargues agaiflst the defendants being that they had intoxi-.



REX r. POIWNELL.

cating liquor in their possession, in a place or places other than
théer private dweliing-houses, contrary to that section.

The motion was heard at the Weclv Court, Ottaw~a.
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the defendants.
No one appeared for the inagistrate or for the prosecutor.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the motions were
miade upon the ground that there was no eîdence to support the
convictions.

There was sufficient evidence to support the charge in the first
case agaînst Pownell. A perusai of the evidence clearly supported
this view. The motion in the first case should be dismissed with
coots.

1 was suggested as a further ground that the mnagistrate, aftie-r
hearing the evidence in the first case, did flot conclude thecae
but proeeded with the second case against the three accused. A
letter fi-on, the magistrate stated that lie first heard the cs
against Charles'Powneli, and found hlm guilty, and, lîaving pro-
nounced sentence, ho proceeded witm the case against the three
defûndants.ý

The case against the three presented more difficuit% . Dete-
tives were employed in Montreai to pre vent the cnvaceof
large quantities of liquor f rom Miontreal to North Ikiv for- illegal
purposes. A quantity of liquorw~as bought 1w flic eecie and
enclosed iin tîn cans, similar to those contaiuing mnaple syrup, and
also a quiantity, of botties of liquor. These catis and botties were
shipped froîin Montreal to North Bay' iii a iocked trnk. 'l11w
ba)age(-manii iii charge of the train f rom Moutreai to Ottamva wa-ýs
not ealledas a witness, but thue baggage-nmian f rom Ottawat io
North Ba v was the defendant Towns. Thei other two werr t rain-
men. Aliof the threc had access to the bag"gage..car. The triink
was delivered to the baggage..man at North 'Bay. Wilson, one, of
the detectives, saw the packing in Montreal, andi had thce c'ans
and botules înarked. The trunk wus duly checked iii Mont ceoai.
and the next time, Wilson saw it was when it was takeni off the
train at -Northl Bav. Wilson ol)ened the trunk and found it Lad
been piiferedf, and tht the cans anmd bot tics w erc gone; thait wasg
15 or 20 inuites Mfer it was taken off the train. The baggage.
check was on it-just t he liquor was taken.

The point of dîfficulty was, whether there was suflicient e\ i.-
dence to, conneet the three defendants with the taking of thie
liquor from the trunk and having it ini their possession as ehargedl.
The cans of liquor that had been piaced in the trunk were founld
ahortly after the liquor wus missed in the baggage-room i lime
station, and Powneli was seen renmoving some cans from off his
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kit-box and Placing tbem at One side in the baggage-room. If the

liquor had not been found in the baggage-room at North Bay,

that fact would support the suggestion that it miglit have been

remnoved fromn the trunk durîng the transit from Montreal to

Ottawa when the baggage-mafl Towns was ini charge. ITow the

liquor was transferred from, the car to the baggage-room at 'North

Bay did not appear. It was not brought home to Towns that lie

was iii possession of the liquor either during transit or after its

arrivai in Noi th Bav, however suspicious the circumstar'ces miglit

be. Powncll uas scen handlîng a part of the liquor. The cvi-

dence was not fully taken down. *It might be that there was

sufficient evî dence given to justify the conviction, but it did not

now appear in the transcript except as to Leduc. Theevdn,

thougli not strong, was sufficient to sliew Pownell's possession of

part of the liquor. With respect'to hirn, the sccond conviction

should be affirrned, but quashed as to Towns and Leduc.
The ofirers should be protected so far as the learned Judge h1ad

power to protert thein. It was not a case for costs.

CUTJ. AFRIL 7iii, 101q.

HOR1ROCKS v. 'SIGNAL MOTOR TRUCK CO. OF C'ANADA
1LIMITED.

Sale of Gools -C('anradt for Sale of M1otor-truck-Action 1bg Puir-

chaser.s b) Rcind oni the (jrounzd of Fraud and Misrepresentwation?
~-Eidece--Fndigsof Fact of Trial Judge-Truelk vet a.s

RepesetedFaiureto Prove Fraud(l-Assgnmeni of Centraici

1)y Vcwders-ssgne net MaePartiesý te Action-Fa1ilure of

Cluim for Aesc8sinfdfnit of Statement of Claimi-

Implied Warrant y of FinesSae j Descrip)tion-Co)nditioný
Treated ais IVarrantyBrcach-DfUg8oî

Action by Stvphen Ilorrocks and Fred E. Wilson, catrand
thevir surety, Ernest Alfred Wilson, against the company, dealers

in irotor-trucks, tic resvind a contract for the purehase of a miotor-
truck by the plaintif s Florreks and Wilson frocm the defendants,
ani for the caneellation of certain promnisscry notes made by the

plaintifis for the price of the truck, on the grotund that the plain-

tiffs were induiced by the defendants' mnisrepresentation and fraud

lo enlteriiraýtite conitracti. The plain t ifs (by amendmien t) elaimnd
also uipon a guiaranity or warranty.
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The aition \was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittiigs.
Bi. N. Davis, for the plaintiffs.
Frank 1Dentýon, K.('., for the defendants.

(LT.J., in a written judgnent, after setting out the facts,
found that the plaintifis purchascd the truck for a 1,1,2 ton truck,
miaitufac(turedÎnii1914; that the truck wvas not what the defendants

repesnte i to bc in that regard-, that the defendants kneN'
what thec truck w'as required for, and sold it to nieet the plaintiffs'
requiirewents of a P 2 truck, 1914, ini perfect running order; tliat
the triek w sfot in perfect running order, ani wvas iiot fit for
theprpw for w hich it wvas boughit anîd 501(1; and1 that flt
plaintiffs did not buy the truck upon their own inspection or that
mnade on their hehai by an expert.

The defendants were in poýsesSiof of the truck, Iiaving seized
it under their lien.

The learned Judge was unable to find that thle defendanta were
guiltyv of fraud in the false representatins which they made,
aithough th.ey, w'ere m1ade carelessly and with1out knowledge of
the facts.

Th'le vontract could not he cancelled or set aside, it hiax iig he
assigncd, and the assignees not being parties.

But it wvas ('bar upon the facts that, as between theplits
and defendants, there was an imuphcd warrant v that the truck ý%vas
lit for, the purpose for wvhich it wvas sold. It was flot fit for thaýt
purpose, there was a l)reach of w arranty, ami the loss to flic
plaintiffs (thie defendants having repossessed the truck ani tlie
propert y flot having pa,sd) wvas the full ainount of the purchasc-
price, 10.

Revference to Bristol Tramways etc. Carnîage Co. Limited v.
Fiat MoosLimited, [19101 1 K.B. 831; Canadian Gas Power
and Launchies liniited v. Orr Brothers Limited (1911), 23 O.L.1t.
610;: Alabaistinie Co. of Paris Lixnited v. Canada Producer and
CGa. Engin(e Co. Limited (1914), 30 O.L.11. 394; Bandai v Swvr

Maey Co. Lirnited (1918), 43 O.L.11. 602.
The plaintiffs were aiso entitled te succeed upon the prineiple

recQgnised ln Wallis Sons & Wells v. Prat Haynes, [19101 2
IC.B. 1003, [1911] A.C. 394, referred to aind aýppIied in the AUibas-
tine case, supra, vîz., that, if a manl agee o scdi soiethling of ai
particular description, he rannot require the, buyer to take sone-,
thing which la of a différent description, and a sale of goods b)y
description împlies a condition that the goods shail correspond
to 1L and thec buyer mayr treat the breach of the condition a»i
it was a breach Of warranty.

The plaintiffs wvere entitled to recover frorn the defendaints, the
fuil purchaise-price, $1,100, with interest. If, however, the de-
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fendants were iwilling to return the notes to the Plaintiffs, the
amount of the note or notes so returned should be credited upon
the amount of the damages assessed. The defendants should have'
15 days within which to, eleet to return or not returu the notes.

Inasmucli as the plaintiffs made express charges' of fraiud, not
proven, and did flot in the original statement of dlaimi seek te
reco verupon the ground upon whicli they eventually succeeded,
there should be no order as to costs.

CLUTE, J. ApRiL 9THi, 1919.

*JOUNSTOK v. BRANDON.

Parit nershîp-,,olîitiors--Mispropritiofl b11 Solicitor of, Funds ojt
('lient-Lability of Ostensible Partner-Holdinj oui--Clienti not

JJealing or Relying upon Credit of Ostensible Partner--Costs.

Action to recover $5,332.23, moncys alleged to have been
collected by the firrm of Ogilvie & Brandon, solicitors, on accouint
of the plaintiff.

Brandon, who atone was sued, denied 'that he was in fact a
partuer of Ogilvie, aithough, his mne appeared in the firm.

The action was tried without a jury at Hlamilton.
T. R. J. Wray, for thc plaintiff.

WS.MacBrayne, for thedefendant.

CLUTE, J., lu a written judgmnent, after stating the facts, said
th at the plaîntîff had the utmaost confidence lu Ogilvie and trusted
e11tirelyý to hîm ln regard to hier buýiness, and not to Brandon.
The plainitiff was a widow; and ogilvie was lier confidential adviser
b)oth before and after Brandon's namie appeared in the firm.
Whatever holding out there may have been by Brandon to the
public that lie was a iember of the firmi, the plaintiff ne ver acted
upioni suh liolding out, and wais not affected by it. It was nloV
suggested that Brandon hiad any thing Vo do wÎth the transactions
which resulted iii a loss Vo the plaintff or that lie in any way

mispprpritedany pýart of tlie funds which the plaintiff placed
in the hands of Ogilvie for- investirent or otherwise. Brandon
was Mn fact Ogilvie's salaried manager or rnanaging clerk. TIc
business was Ogilvie's, carried on lu the name of Ogilv ie & B3randon,
t hat nanwe applearinig upon the sigu at VIe offices where the business
was carried on and on VIe letter-hieads used at the office.
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The authorities principally relied on by the plaintiff were:
Blair v. Bromnley (1846), 5 Hare 542; and Thoinpson v. Robinson
(1889), 16 A.R. 175. The learned Judge referred to these cases,
distinguishing themn, and cited other authorities.

His conclusion was as follows:
- 1 arn of opinion that the defendant is not hable for the loss

suffered by the plaintiff. I think it clear from the evidence--and
not in1 fact disputed-that the defendant was flot a partner; that
lie had no0 control over the inoneys received liv Ogilvie fron tlie
plaintiff; that if does flot appear that the moneys so deposited
were intendeil for any special investmnent; but that the sane woirc
obtained by Ogilvie for sucli investient as lie zrnglt (lecide up1on;-
tliat the defendant did not hold himself out as a partnfer,oteis
than as allowing his name to be used; and, if that lie considered
a holding out to the public, the plaintiff was flot induced to act
or part with lier funds by reason of sucb holding out, and did flot
ini fact suifer lom thereby.

"Alýthougli, in rny opinion, the defendant is not liable, the fact
that bis namne appeared in the firmn justified fhe nef (ion of flie
plaintiff in investigafing bis real position in regard to the firni.
For thiîs reason, 1 think there should bie no order as f0 custs."

A ction difm îssed ivilhou t cosd..

MSNJ. APaIL, 1(hru, 1919.

JOHNSTON v. STEACY.

P-atent for Land-Action Io Sel aside Crown? Pient-Quetîin
w-hether Land (Jovered by Prior Patent-Jescripli'on-3ot uarLes
-Squatters' Riphis-Applicant for Patent Failing to Inform'
Crown Lands Deparimeni of Occupation-Paient Issued by
MUitake--Jurisdclîon of Court -Locus Standi of I>lainliffs-

Limtatonof Relief--Cosis.

Action fo set aside letters patent issued by the ('rown, dated
the ist Marci, 1918, granting f0 thc defendant n island in
Charleston lake, in flic township of Lansdowne.

The action was tried witliout a jury at Brock ville.
J. A. Hufeheson, K.C., and J. A. Jackson, for the plaintiffs.
W. B. Carroll, K.C., and J. E. Jones, for the defendant.

MASTEN, J., in a wriffen judgrnnt, snid tliat flie plainf iffs put
forward twvo distinct dlaims. They claimed under a patent froin
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the Crown to Thomas Kedd, dated the 28th August, 1829, granting

to himn the front part« of lot 15 in the 7th concession of Lansdowne,

under a description which (as the plaintiffs alleged) included th~e

island in question; and alleged that, by various mesue convey-

ances, the land patented to Kedd had devolved upon and was

vested ini them; consequently, that the assumed graint Vo the

defendant was nugatory, because the Crown could not derogate

from its former grant.
The plaintifis' second contention was, that for more than 30J

years they and their predecessors had'been occupiers and usera of

the island; and that the defendant, by denying knowledge of the

plaintif s' claim 'and, occupation, in affidavits filed in the Crown

Lands Department, had niisled the Crown, and thiat the patent

to the defendant was grantcd in mistake.
The learned Judge, after stating the evidence, found as follows:

(1) a patent was issued to the defendant, on the lst March, 1918,

for the island in question; (2> the joint affidavit of Robert and

George Steacy, filed in support of the defendant's application for

a patent, was inaccurate and incorrect; (3) the defendant was

unaware of the plaintiffs' dlaim and had not been guiltY of any

fraud in connection wîth the application; (4) the Depatrtmient

issued the patent ini ignorance of the plaintiffs' daim, and, had it

been aware of the p1laintiffs' dlaim, would not have issued the

patent without investigating and passing upon that dlaim; (5j by

mnistake and huprovidence the plaintiffs had been prevented fromi

presenting thecir dlaims te the Crown.
The lea rned Judge was against the plaintiffs on the first branchi

of the case. Upon the facts, he was of opinion that theis.ýlandl was

not included in the grant f rom the Crown in 1829.,
Speaking of the second claim, the learned Judge said that thoL

Court had jurîsdiction in sucli a case if a proper dlaimn was mnade

ouit: Florence Mining Co. Limitcd v. Cobalt Lake Mining Co.

Liinited (1909), 18 O.L.lt. 275, at p. 284. But it was niecessa.ry

Vo determnine more than that the Court had jurisdiction and that

Il mistake had occurred. It was necessary Vo establish the plain-

tiffs' locus standi.
Reference Vo Fariner v. Livingstonle (1883>, 8 Can. S.C.R. 140,

146, 147, 158; Martyn v. Kennedy (18.53), 4 Gr. 61; Proctor v.

Grant (1862), 9 G.26;; Lawrence v. 1'omeroy (1863), 9 Gr. 474,

476; Stevens v. Cook (1864), 10 Gr. 410, 414; Muitchmoûre v,

Davis (1868), 14 Gr. 346, 356; Cosgrove v. Corbett (1868), 14

Gir. 617, 620; the Florence case, 18 0.1-11. at p. 284.

A car-eful consi'deration of these cases hiad led the learnoed

idge, Vo the conclusion that as early as 1853 the Court of Chancery

in 'Upp)er Canadla recognised the locus standil of complainantts

wlhose bill of complaint rested upon facts simnilar Vo, those shewn iii
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the present case. The jurisiction is founded upon the dpia
tioni of a right to present a dlaim to the Crown Lands Departmwenî
where the plaintiff makes a prima facîe case shewing iniseli
enititled to the benefit of the established eustom in that Deparýit-
nient of giving a preferential right to squatters. While this
equity may erhaps bc soinewhat anomalous, it lias beeiî excrcised
for se long a tinie in this Province that it has become a part of
the law of the Province.

Thei plaintiffs had brouglit themselves within this principle:
they had a locus standi; the patent had been issued bymitk
and without consideration of the plaintiffs' claim, and Must lw
declared void; the relief to, ho limited to that declaration, " leaving
the parties te, stand to one another as if the patent h&l neyer
iasued, their final rights i respect of the land being lef t te ho
deteriiniied and settled by the Crown, te which the lands are
restored by the avoidance of the patent:" the Florence case,
18 O.L.R. at p. 284.

Ne\' costs te either party.

J. APRIL 12TII, 1919.

JEANNETTE v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL, 11.1. C'O.

Judgmnti-Action for AMal icion8 Proseculion -Ver-dict of J ury in
Fcwour of Plaintiff -Judgr«mnt Entered for Plai,*intif ond
Affirmed by Appellate Division-Fturiher Appeal ta Supnio
Cou~rt of Canada-)iscovery of Fre.h Evidence a fter Entrqy of
Case-Judgment Alte(We to have beený Obtained by Frawd,
«onspiraey, and Perjury-Düisissl of Appeal wit how Itli-
judice b Motion for New Trial inz Supreme Court ofOnri
Mýotin MVade uinder Rule 523-Forum -High Court I>ivii,e
(W1,eeklyj Court)-Due Diligence (in!uiens f New IEhi-
(leceiidefor New Trial--Costsý.

Motion by the defendants, under Rule 523, for an ordici
reversing the judgnient prouounced at the trial, etrdua
af1irnned, and for a new trial.

The motion wýas heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
D. W. Saunders,ý K.C., for the defendants.
J. Mv. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

LENNOX, J., i a written judgment, said that the action was foi,
walicious prosecution, false arrest, and wrongfu scarch of thev
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plaixitiffs preises. A charge of theft froni a railway car made

against the plaintiff was9 dismissed by a magistrate. In the

plaintiff's action, the jury found for hi with $ 1,200 damages,

for wlikh suni judgincnt was entered with costs. The defend-

ants appealed, and their appeal was dismissed by the Appellate

Division; they then appealed to the Supreme Court of Canada.

After the appeal case and the factums had been flcd, the defend-

ants, as thcy alleged, discovered evidence, which by due diligence

they could not have discovered in tume for the trial or before the

filing of the case and factums, shewing that the judgment wzt.s

obtained by fraud, conspiraey, and perjury on the part of the

plaintiff and soie of his witnesses. Thc defendants, whcn their

appeal came on for hearing, aisked the Supreme Court of Canada-

for an order directîng a re-trial of the action, upon afidavits settmng

out the ncw evidence which they had dîscovered. The Supremne

Court of Canada dismîsscd the appeal without prejudice to a

motion to the Suprerne Court of Ontario for a new trial.

This motion was accordingly made in thc Weekly Court; the

jurisdietion of the Iligl Court Division to ontertain the motion

was not questioned; and the learned Judge was of opinion that the

miot ion w as properly mnade in that forum.
]Reference to Boswell v. Coaks (1894), 6 R. 176.
The next question was whether the defendants could, by the

exercise of reasonable diligence, have, before the trial, discovered

flhc evidencc they nowv relied on. This question should, upon a

consideration of al[ the circuiostances and the difficulties which

a con pany lias in o1)taining evidence, be answered in favour of the

Ini cases of fraud, it is not nccessary to shew that the fresh

evidenice will be conclusive: Hip Foong Hong v. N. Neotia & Co.,

11918] A.C. 888, 894; Anderson v. Titinas (1877), 36 L.T.R. 711;

Young v. Kersha w (1 899), Si L.T.R. 531, 532.
Thle learned ,Judge said that le lad no doulit of the sufficiency

of the rnaterial or the justice of a new trial.
There should Le an order for 'a niew trial, and the costs of the

applcaton hould Le res;erved to be disposed of by the Judge at

the trial.
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'A-NAIIN FBEEHOLD SE('VIIE S CO(. LIMlTiD v
McDONXL D.

Cwpnylcupruinin onob ryiqonBunesi
Onkzýrio ivithout License under(ý Exra Prdini«,ciol ('orporaions?.,
Act-Ass4gnment ta omp of« Con tract of Person leesidentý
il) Ontoriijo to Purchose, Lind in ZjSaskïitecwn Prcuin
Execoion'(j by IPurchaser of Assiîqnnen andAknuldgnn
of Notice -,ýes. 7apid 16 of Art- .1 cfio rotihi b.i Company
in Ontario -Capc of Conipany. Letters J o ' o! incor*pira-
tîon Purporiîîng( to'ne Ca7pýc ity to Exeérc?çe h1?u'ers ill (on
Part of thie WrdBiihorhAmerra o Ad, sýc. ~?-eec
Based on irees ttanF rebtabih- dmn
for ZSpec ific Perform ance.

Action by the above narned conipany (incorporated iii Mani-
tlba> as assignees of one Mounitain, lthe vendor, aigainst the
purchaser of certain lands in aktheatu reco ver thie balance
of the purchase-price. The dcfendant liîNed in ontiarju, and, at
the instance of a solicitor in Ointario, acting onl behIaif of the
plaintiffs, exeeuted the assigurnent, to whieh lie was riade a partY,
and an acknowledgment that lieIiad received notice of theasjn
ment.

Tl'le acýtion wa-s tried without a j ury at London.
W. T. MuMullen, for the plaintifs.
T. C. -Meredith, K.C., for the defeîîdant.

RosE, J., in a written judginent, after stating the facts, said
thal two defence lîad to bc eonsidlered: (1) that the defendant
,was indueed to eniter into the original contract by irerset.
lions iradc by Mounitaini's agent, one Marsden, ani thlat Ili$
execution of Ille assigninent and acknowledginent were procured
also by riepeetio;andi (2) that at the tinte of t0w assign-
mient tu the plaintiffs they "had no power to enter into Ole Salino
in the Proviince of Ontario or to carrv on business in the said

ljpon a reiew of the evidence, the learned Judge was of
opinion that the first-nientioned defence was not inaintaînable
against the planti«Ts.

As tu thie second defence, the llîntiff company had flot in
1913, when the assignuient was mnade, for at the time of the trial,
any license te carry on business in Ontario. The question of the
effect of the Extra Provincial Corporations Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
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179, appeared W'. be djetermined b)y the decision of a 1)ivisional
Court xi Secritie DevelpmdntCorporation of N ewYrkv

Brethour (1911), 3j O...25 t1 could 9carcely be irgued, li

the face of that dcio.that the plaintiff s iii thuis case carried on

11ny of theirbuins 'l O>ntario by cauising al soliuitor in Ontario

Wo procure the defendant's execution of the acknoNvledgment and

aý-sg ig en t; and , if whlat thle solicitor did wvas flot a carrgon of

anyi of the~ copn u inl Ontario (sec. 7), no licenlse wvaý

tuure enable the conipany to mnaintain the action (sec. 16).,

l'it-, defendant, bov eraised a broader issle-that tiie

plalintiff company bad rnot vapacîty to enter into the contract or

carry on business lxi Ontario.
The. learnied Judge, after referrmng to the decision of MasLven, J.,

li Weybuirn Townsite Co. Limited v. Ilonsburger (1918), 41ý

O.L.PR. 41.I and thiat of thev Appellate Division Ili the saine case

(1919), 15 1'.N 28, and Bonaxiza Creýk Gold Miinglý Co. v.

The. King. 119161 1 A.C. 566, said that there wa-s niothing which

bound him Wo hold thxLt sce, 92 of the British North Amnerica Act

did not authorise a Province Wo confer uiponl a companyv incor-

porated b)y it powver tu do, as incidental Wo the provincial objecta

for whivh it, was incor-porated, eve(rything that tlus comnpany had

d ni this case. viz., iinstrucýt a solicitor Ili another Province to

procure the. e,ç.cution of documents suich aLs those referred Wo and

mi*tain an artion such as this. Tii. letters patent incorp)orating
the. compilaty pr-ofe,3sed Wo confer uploni it capacity to exercise its

powers in any part of tlii world; and, lu the absence of anything

compelling tiie learned ,Judge Wu du so, lie ivas not pýrepared Vo

iiold that it hai doune, or, ini naintaining this action, ivas doing,

anyVhing which1 Vii. Province of Manitoba could flot or dild not
confer capavity tu dIo.

There shlould b., judgmnent for the plainitiffs, in the. usual formn,

for specific p)erformance, Nwith cot;reference Vo th, Local Master

at, London Wu tal, Vthe account.
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rox, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 14T1I, 1919.

MACKLIN v. IMPERIAL WAIIEHOUSE ('0. AND
WALCOTT.

of .Sumnue&-ervice on Foreign Cü?ttpany-defedant-Serie
,n Manager while Temporarily in Ontario--Company not
7arrying on Business in Ontario-Rule 23-Issue of Wrît
-ithout Leave Order Setting aide Sertice oit Company.
<iion by the defendant company to set a8ide the service of
rit of summons upon the defendant Walcott for the company.

ie motion was heard as in Chambers at the London Weekly

H. Bartlett, for the defendant company.
S. Gibbonis, for the plaintiff.

.NNOX, J., ini a written judgment, said thrat the Ontario
SBed and Mattress Company made an a.signment for the

t of creditors to the plaintiff (residing in London, Ontario)
twvo years ago. The defendant companry, a foreigu corpora-

i.nd the defendant Walcott, the manager of the company -
defendants weedeseribed in the writ as "of the City of
ta ini the State of Kansas"-became dissatisfied ini regard
realisation of the assets of the Ontario company, of which the
tant cornparry was a creditor. The defendant Waluott camle
idon, frairied a scheme purporting to be for the advanitage of
ýsecured cr-edito)rs, and issued a circular letter te the credfitors
themn to adopt it. The circulars were signed with the naine
defendant comnpany "per 1-1. D. Walcott," and datedl at

,n. The action was brouglit for libel of the plaintiff by whut,
ontained in the cîrcular. 'Thle defendanut Walcott was
in London with two copies of the writ, one for himnself as a

sut, the other for the copnof which lie was the principal
The plaintiff contended. that the service wvas good iiinder.3, which provides that "a corporation inay bv1, served wtof surnons b)y delivering a cop)y ta the . . elerk orof such corpýoraition, or of any brani or- agency thereof ino>. Any person wýho, within Ont ario, transacts or carn«e.s on1

the biness of, or- anyý business for-, any C-orporation whose
4lace of buinssl withoiit Ontario, shal1, for the purpose
g served as afrsad e dleemed the agent thereof. "
c dfendant Waîeott swore that lie was a citizen of the Unitedi

adwas, at thle finie thie wnrit was served, only temnporarily
inl London for the piirpose of 01iisting his comipany's
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claimj agaitist the insolvent es;tate, and was then about to return
to Wichita; that the hieud office of the company %vas in Wichita;
a.nd that the comipany did not carry on business wvithin Ontarioo
C'anada. There was niothing Vo shiew how the eompany becâtue a.
crvditor of te inisoivent comnpany, nior-unlessý what the defendant
Walfcott wats doing ahouid be sointerpreted-was there anything
Vo shew that titis compatiy hiad an office or place of business or

tr«ansaeted or earried on business In Ontario, withini the me-anling
of Itule 23.

The learned Judge could not think that an effort Vo realise a
dlividvnd upon te com)ipatiy', clairn weas lin any sensu "ca-:rryiuig

Reeec o LtnadIeal Co. v. Stanidard Sanitary Ma[-ni-
factuiring Co'., 119111 A..78: Allison v. Independent P'ress- Ca.ble

A.Ssocia'tiLon of Auistralasia Limiitedl (1911>, 28 Timies L.R. 128;
Wodbrindge & Sont> v. BellaniY, [19111 1 Chi. 326; «Murphy v.

Phoni Brdg (o. (19),1 P.R. 406ý; Wilsonl v. Detroit aild
Milwakee t.W.('o. <18S60), 3 P.R. 37î

Thiilarned Jud1(ge S!d~d titat it m'as lunlivcVssary Vo) consier
wh th ie plaintiff had a right without leave to issue a writ

for re uponi f orvign defendants.
Tl'ie whole Cluesýtioni is4 Subjet Vo the riles of initernlationial Iaw

.1, d eclared by th(- Priv Council in SidrGurdyal Singli v. RLa
of Fai t, [18941 AC. 670.

Orde? s44ting sidle te evr%1v is regards the defendialt coin-
panty, with cuit5,

MASITEN, J., IN UH~AMBEILS. APHIL U)TIC 191.9.

*REX v. P CE

Prkii~onPocMagistralea-ItfrliSO Laid

,rnder Order in Cossc;iL MIopuaas War Measures Aci,
1914, 5 G.o. V. ch. 2, se(.,: (, 10-AIlernalive Melhods o f Trial-

SimayPrseed'iga uncler PairiXV. ofCrim nJGode orby
Initinent-lcciou tif Crtwn tu Proreed bcfure Magiirae-

&.dApplication for Prhbloi1

Motion tby tie defendant for aun order prolilbiting mne of the

Police Magisratoe for th(, Citly of Toronto fromn trying te defend-
mit èitlntniarily lipoati inorato for publishing a 1>ouk clled
"Ille PairIasite" coutaining objecitl mratter, and from

voinvivtiing and iimpx)tiig a 1-xiiiity, upon te grouind that the

mvaitratv Iind neo jurwito wder the. War Measures Act,
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aresin counicil respecýtinig eenisorsip, to try the l'entlt
he informration -the defendant's contention being thiat lie
tied to) a trial hy jury.

N cK ay, K.( Y for the defendan t.
vard BaYly, K.C., for the Crown.

STEN, J., in a .vritten judgînent, said that tiiý wa, a second
for prohibition in respect of the saine proceedinig. The

>)tion was refused by Sutherland, J. (ante 9), tiid isi order
rnied by- a, 1ivisional Court (ante 55).
vas arguedl that successive applications are allowable1,. ;tid
ie present application was upon a ground noti out
1 ixpon the for-mer.

ces iapplica,,tionis, the learned Judge idarsoeie
1but largel ' in as where the lirst apitonhas failed1
Sof the lack of some forinality in the procee,(dings;.

,r a careful eualof ail the ma;terýil, thlane 11111,r
abile to see thait the situation had in aiiy wavaleedsic
net, application.
grounids uipoxi which the presentaplatows nd

e, magistrate h-A no j urisdlietion to try the deenan, n
c defendant was entitled to a trial by jur y -were oen n
le to the defendant at thec time of the forme oion
second objecion appeared to be fullv covcered bv Rx v

915), :34 0.1. 368, 35 O.L.R. 95.
order in couneiil, order 3, para. 3 (2), diîHrts thati the
m a\y be recovelred or cnoce ither hy indictînený,it or by

rypoedigmd conivictioni, unlder« the prxsosof
V. of the Crimnil (,0ode. These, proeeedings aetaken
)art XV. of the Codeý, anld, as shewnl by Rex v. - t the
,f tribunal rests entir ely with the p)rosecuLtor.
firet obJection wvas based u1poni the argumienit that,.I while

çtIy sec. 6 of the War Measuires Act, standinig alone,wod
ttorised the passing of the order in ioun ilder ic
rmation was laid, yet that sec- 6; is imdified by e.1;
*10 gives authiority to the Governor In Coliuc to) imp11ost
sand to prescribe whether a penalty' is Io ho itnose uor

y conviction or uiponi indictmnent; thitonmly' one meittod of
Lion van Je presvribed by' the order in councwil; thiat the
iven by the order ni c-ouncil is in flthe alternative; and that

ýin council thus exceeda- and transvends the statutte by
g êhat the prosecution may' be conducted eith&r tponl
y proceedings or uipon indlictment.
,out expressing any final conclusion uiponl this argumiient,

leJudge was deflnitely of opinion that the lack of jui-5
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diction asserted did not appear with sufficient clearneýss te %
the. issue of an order of prohibition, andi, therefore, in the ex(~
discretion in sucli circunistances, the order should 4e refuseci

Upon tiiese grounds, as weli as upon the grotimd tliat a
motion for prohibition does not lie in the existing ciretmnri
the motion is dismnissed with costs.

CARSON V. _MIDDLESEX MuaILS Co.-FLcoNBRuiG, C.J.
APRIm 12.

ITi'uctz"i-Iiterim 0Order-Term R. -Motion by the 1
for an interixn injunc$ion restraining the defendants froni
mnortg.ged landis. The. motion was heard at the London
Court. F.vo-,IDGE»o, C.J.K.3., ini a written judgmel
that, ini addition to the usuâl teris of an injunction order
plaintiff undertalcing to keep the mill running until t]
oif tliis action, at lus own expense, the injunction should be
until the. trial, and Ieave should bu reserved te the defenè
move te disqolve ini case of default on the part of the jr

Costs of the m~otion to b. costs iu the cause unless thie Jiidg
trial aluould otherwise order. P. H1. Bartlett, fer tAie r,

J.B. Mcilop, for the. defendaxits.

Abix v. Aaui-FAcoNmBRIDE, C.J.K.B., IN CABR-

Parie -JoIinder of Paries and C.au8es of Actin
0?oia-Uilv.-Aeieuby UHester Ash against William

Williamn J. Ash, anci Samuel J. Ashl, to set aside, as fraudu
void as agauxst tiie plaintiff, a çonveyance of lands madi

dfnatWilliami R. Ash te tiie defendant William J. J
A veyanee of landsa made by the. defeudant Willia~m 1R

t.la, dpefpnclnt SAmuai J. Ash: for a declaration that the.



NUGENT v. GUNN.

NUGENT V. GuNx-Ross, J.-APRIL 15).

Teligence--Colision in Highway of Bicycle and Automobile-
ry to Biyclîst-Eience--Onu&--Motor Vehicles Act, sec. 23-
mobile Turnîng wilhout aivîng Visible or Audible Warning-
i ngs of Fact of Trial Judge-Damages.I-An action for damages
)ersonal injuries. The defendants were father and son, the
ýr and driver respectively of a motor--car. On the evening
,e 2nd August, 1918, the plaintiff was riding north on a bicycle
:amnbridge street, in the town of Lindsay. The niotor-car
a wet atong Kent street and turned south into Camnbridge
ýt to go înto the yard of an hotel on the south-east corner of the
atreets. The plaintiff, who was somne distance south of the
ince to the yard, saw the car turn froma Kent street into
ibridge street and corne slowly down the west sie of Cami-
ge street. The collision occurred either on the roadway of
ibridge street or on lte sidewalk, as the carwas crossing over the
walk to enter the yard. The plaintiff was thrown from hi-s
cl1e and injured. The action. was tried without a jury at
Msy. RosE, J., ini a written judgment, said that, whether
collision occurred on the roadway or on lte sidewalk, the Iass
latuage of which the plaîntiff complained was sustained by
:)n of a motor-vehicle on a highway, and the onus of proof
the losor damage did not arise through the negligence or

roper conduct of the driver of the car was upon the defendants:-
or Vehicles Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 207, sec. 23. A by-law of
town required visible or audible warning to be given when a
cle is about to turn or slow down. It was admîtted that no'
jing was given by the driver of the car bef ore ho made te tura
the yard. Warning would be necessary e'ven without the

aw. Mfter discussing the conflîcting evidence, the learned
;e said that hie accepted the testimony of the witnesses who
that te plaintiff was on the roadway, not on the sidewalk,

a the collision occurred. Thtis finding mnade the defendants'
more difBicult than it would have been if the findîng had beenl
the plaintiff was on the sidewalk. The learncd Judge did

take te view that, if the plaintiff was on te sidewalk, where
y-4aw of te town forbade Min to be, the defendants were

saiyfreed from responsibility. But te driver of te car
inot bound to anticipate the presence of a person on the side-
c iapproaching the crossing at a greater speed titan a pedes-
ils. The defendants failed to, shew that te plaintiff was

iet. Mfter a careful consideration of ail te evidence, te
adJudge was unable to find as a faet that the damnage sus-

ed by te plaintiff did not arise titrougit the ne>gligent or
roper conduet of the driver of the car. Damages asesdat
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81,100. Judgxnent for the Plaintiff for 1that sum wijthA. N. Fulton an(] J. E. Anderson, for the plaint if. V 'for the defendants.

REN v- Soo ToNG-FAL(0MBRDGP: C.J.K.B., IN HANIE

1 APRIL 17.
Ontario Temperance Act-Magitrale'8 Conviction for 6

agIinst set. Y40-Ei'dence of Inblxicating Qualily of Liquor &oMotion to quasti the conviction of the defendant, by the]1
Mgstte for the Town of Orillia, for selling intoxicating IContrary to the Ont~ario Teinperance Act, 6; Geo. V. ch. 50, ac

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.R.R, in a written judgmnent, said that,parding entirely the anaIysis of the "extract of lemnon" sol<I 1mitna-sesz iho testified before the magistrate, there was abiuývidence of ita intoxdcating quality. If there was, any discrep
,eaI or apparent, in~ the testimony of the witnesses, that iniatter for the magistrate. Motion dismissed with oets.,

Pruofor the defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., fo

REGAD TnwUNK R.W. CO. A-il BROOKER-SUVEELAND
-AauL 17.

Moe in& CutDsrjkhuion of Fiund--8umý Paid I.y Ra
! <man a Cowip.n8atoi for Land Expropriated-Eqti

tsitmenta and 0~re uqon Fund-Notire Io Railay~ Compe
>"i 'tie- eecie-oas4 Upon an epropriation ofland i

ityofTornt, 'n ward of compensation was madle h)iltaoand the comenation-nmoney was paid ixnto C
lerc ere ariwu clai2nants of the money: and. as the e]
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ice of t ie proceedings, before the Master, and an order was iad e
i the 1Oth October, 1918, referring the mnatter back to the Master.
lie reference again proceeded, and a further report was made on
e 15th Januiary, 1919, in which the Master fournd that the claini
Arnoldl failed. The trusts corporaion tlaen moved to confirni

e two reports, except as to paras. 4, 5, 6, and 7 of the first report,
id paras. 2 and 4 of thie second, froin whichI they appealed. The
mp)eal and mot ion were heard in the Wekly' Court, Toronto.

at thet Master was right in deciding that Robertson Brothers
Ritud, c-Laimants, \wcre entitleid to the suin of SG43.8I in priority
the trus.ts coprto;for, althoughi the ordier on the fund in

vour of fi(, Robertsýon company was subsequent to the equitable
signmeiiet to the, trusts corporation, the Robertson comnipany had
yen earlier notice to the Grand Trumk flailway CoinpanyiiN; buit
at the d-aim) of T. M. Harris was not entitled to priorit. becauise
hiad jiot giveni notice to the railway company. ilarris had in fact

yen notice Wo the Corporation of the City of Toronto, who, under
1 Order of thle Dominion Board of Railway Commîssioners-ý,, were to
Ly one-third of the cost of the work in connection wvith whIlih the
Propriation wsmade; but the award was for paymieit, 1)y th0 ri'l-

~ycmpayand Harris should have give(n tlie railwaY vonipanY
itice of is (.aim1. Tho appeal,3hould( be lowdas W. tilarris and
simissed in otherrepets The report as variedl bhud1e con-
-med. The costs of the original application and of the recference
[ould lie paid out of the fund. Arnold should pay the eosýts cf thev
<erènce back Wý the Master. Ne'ither Arnold mior Harris shiould
Lve any costs cf the present miotion, but theo eosts of ail[ the otheri
krtie ini resýpec-t thereof should be paid out of the fi mmd. lh
oneys in Couirt should be paid ouit accordint'listatwiIhstanig
ýe stop-order. W'illiamn Proudfoot, .C for the Toronto General

riwta Corp)oratli. G. Cooper, for P'enniock Brothers. 1). ender-
pj1 for Robertson B3rother-, Limiited. J. A. 'Macinitosh, for T. M.
arris. A. C. lfighiington, for .Janmes G. Arnold.
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